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TERMS:
ONE YEAR.»1.Ö0.
SIX MONTHS. 7öc«
Two Dollar« If not paid in advance.

Don't put off registering any longer.
Go and attend to it at once, so as to have
it off of your mind. Wben you hav e

registered put your certificate iu a safe
place, so that you can get it when iou
need it.

Judge Bond act a»ide the verdict in the
Acton election case and ordered a new

trial, wnich may or may not be had at

some time in the future. Thus the great
election trials have resulted in a com¬

plete farce, despite the packed juries and
the partisan District Attorney.

The session of tho Southern Methodist
Coufercuce in Nashville, Tennepscc, ia
the most important ihui has been held in
this denomination for many years.
Many important ecclesiastical ques'ious
are before it. Up to thia time the lead¬
ing act of the Confcrenco has been thc
election of five new Bishops, as follow» :

Dr. Alpheus W. Wilson, of the Balti¬
more Conference, and for the past few
years Missionary Secretary of the Church,
with headquc-ters rtt Nashville, was

elected on the first bul!ot, and afterwards
Dr. C. Cranberry. Professor in Vander¬
bilt University, but delegate from the
Virginia Conference ; Di. Atticus G.
Haygood, of Georgia ; Rev. R. R. Har¬
grave, of Tennessee; and Dr. Linus
Parker, of New Orleans. The Confer¬
ence will sit for some time yet, and will
pas3 upon n number of questions touch¬
ing the discipline and order of the
Church, including temperance, dancing
and other amusements. The discussions,
so far, have been taken up upon the elec¬
tion of Bishops, and thc Conference may
be said now to be ready for its general
work.

Some persons, we understand, object
to the Registration law becauso they say
it makes them curry a pnss. This objec¬
tion is not a sound or logical one. No
man objects to owning real estate because
hu bas to have a deed to it, nor does any
man object to going into n show becauBO
bo has to have a ticket of admission.
The certificate of registration ÍH only an

evidence of the right to vote, and it is
required of every man in the State, from
tho Governor down, 80 that there is no

degradation nor class distinction nbout
it. In fnct, tho possession of tho certifi¬
cate will ba a credit to a man, becauso it
will confer upon bim n valtmblo right
which the man who dor- not httvo ono ol
them will be deprived of. Tho law is
necessary for tho protection of South
Carolina, and our people ought to forego
any prejudices about tho chango. Thu
late prosecutions in tho United States
Courts ought to convince our citizens of
the malignity of tho Republican party,
and also of the fact that a change in our

election system was necessary. Every
ono should : .giater end give tho now law
a fair trial. If it does not wo-k well it
can be repealed next winter. Register,
then, and try it onco at least. It will
not cost anything except a very little
trouble, and its friends believe it will bo
of inestimable value to South Carolina.

The Episcopal State Convention held
ita Annual Convention in Spartanburg
last week. About fifty delegates wcro

present, and Bishop Howe presided.
His report contained the following sta¬
tistics of tho denomination in this State:
Ordinations to the priesthood 2, conse¬
cration of churches 2, person* confirmed
843, 1 of the clergy transferred and 5 re¬

ceived into the diocese. Two of tho
clergy have died, Rev. J. O'Benr mid
Rev. R. P. Johnson. St. Jude's Church,
Walterboro', was consecrated ia January
last, tho Diocese contributing $1,216.00
for its erection. He urged upon tho
Convention tbs necessity of systematic
and organized effort in behalf of diocesan
missions, nnd of each parish reporting
what may be expected from it for the
ensuing year. Received for diocesan
purposes during the past year $2.015.91.
Tba revised version of the New Testa¬
ment was commended, but no clergyman
has a right to use it in the public wor¬

ship of the church, v=cept by vote of the
General Convention. Its proper place is
to bo found in the closet and In the study
and at family prayers. It bas done
much to establish tho faith of nome who
feared the result of modern Greek schol¬
arship when brought to bear on the new¬
ly discovered manuscript. Time will
test the merits of the work, it will prob¬
ably not supplant thc old version in tho
churches, but it will prove a valuable
auxiliary to the preacher in expounding
the word of God. Tho session of the
Convention was harmonious and of a

very practical nature. The members of
the Convention were entertained most
sumptuously by the citizens of Spnrtau-
burg. The n6xt session of the Conven¬
tion will be held in Charleston.

The session of the Southern Baptist
Convention which was held in Greenville
last week was largely attended, and in
every respect n pleasant and harmonious
gathering. The reports from the various
missions and evangelical work of tho
Convention were in every way gratifying
and encouraging. Dr. Moll, of tho Uni¬
versity pf Georgia,, was elected Presi¬
dent, and the same members of the For¬
eign Mission Board were re-elected. Thc
Board of Home Missions was reorgan¬
ized, with headquarters in Atlanta. It
is understood that there will be a new
President of the Board and a new Cor¬
responding Secretary for tbe work. One
of the most important questions consid¬
ered by the Convention was the relation
of tho denomination to the American
Bible Society which resulted in the adop¬
tion of the following resolution :

Resolved, That we gravely disapprove
of tbe action of the American Bible
Society in refusing to aid in tho publica¬
tion and clrcumlation of tbe Burmese
version of Dr. Judson, tho accepted and
only version of the Scriptures in that
language.Jiesohed, That this Convention will en-

{;oge in such .measures os may hereafter,
n tba Providence of God, seem practi¬

cable and expedient for giving to the
world the pure Word of God.
Also tho following:
In view ot preaaot compuvatkms and

uncertainties in denominational Kihi«
work, this Convention courteously de
clines to niter now into any discuooior
or consideration of tbe condition anc

Ëurposes of tho American and Foreigt
¡ble Society."
The people of Greenville entertainee!

be Convention in a most hospitable
manner, and all who were present were

perfectly carried away with the enter'

prise, the material prosperity, the cour

leay and thc mauy social attractions ol
our little mountain city.
Tho next session of thc convention

will be held in Waco Texan.

THE ItlGHT OF WOMEN TO VOTE.

Thc Senate «elect committee on woman

suffrage, by a volo of three to two, ha»
agreed to recommend to the Sennte for
adoption, Senator Lapbam's joint resolu¬
tion proposing the following ameudmcut
to the Constitution :

Article, 1G Section 1. The right of
citizens of the United Slates to vote shall
not be denied or abridged by tho United
States, or by any State, on account of sex.

Section 2. That Congress shall have
power by appropriato legislation, to en¬
force thc provisions of Ibis article.
The vote was, nyes: Lapham, Blair

and Jackson-; noes, George and Fair
-2 ; absent, Anthony and Perry.

It will be seen that thc vote in the
committee iudirated a party issue, the
Republicans all voting for, and the Dem¬
ocrats against the proposed, amendment.
Its presentation to the Senate will bo tho
occasion of a prolonged consideration,
which will probably result in the defect
of tho proposition. It, however, marks
thc entrance into nnlionnl politics of a
new lanaticism which will necessarily be
one of aggressive discussion for years to
come. The Republican party is about
out of an ¡esuc, and it cow looks like
woman'a auffrage ia to bo ito new hobby.
It will be very many yean before the
sense and refinement of the American
people will be willing to see the lädier
of our country dragged into tho vortea
of public election crowds. We hope thc
day will never come when woman's posi
lion will bo so greatly lowered.

TUE IMPORTANCE OF REGISTRATION

The registration of voters in the sever
ni counties of this State bas been pro
grossing for moro than two weeks
In many sections it is feared that Itu
white voters will not register as fully ai

ihey should do, and thus by apathy ant

neglect give to thc negroes a majority o

the registered electors in tho State. Wi
hope these fears are not well founded
Six week.-» yet remain for registration
and surely in that time nil of our peo
pie can bo induced to take the Bligh
trouble necessary to register in order ti
bo nblo to vote next November. Th
election laws may impose a little troubl
upon our people, but they are patriot!
enough to incur the little inconvenience
necessary to aid in the retention of th
government of thin State in the hands o

tho respectable and intelligent people c
tho conntry. Tho great beauty abou
the present election law is that when
mau ia once registered, ho is not untie
tho necessity of repeating his registra
lion every election. It is a permanen
thing. When our people undcrataiu
that the good of the State requires tin
registration law, wo have no doubt tba
tho men who have given weeks, and over

raontliH, of their time In red shirt com

pani es to the redemption of South Caro
lina, will cheerfully givo tho few hours
necessary to the retention of tho govern
nient which hos done so much for th«
State. Wherever the registration lan
has been tried, it has worked like i
charm throughout the South. Tho met:
who have rescued South Carolina fron
her oppressors will not hesitate to aub
mit to tho laws which have : een trice
auccesafully in Mississippi, Alabama and
many cities, and aro now deemed neccs*

sary to the welfare of our own Staid.

GEN. J. I>. KENNEDY FOR GOVERNOR

Editor Intelligencer :

Aa I have no axe to grind and am nc

politician, being only a citizen of thc
commonwealth, with tho good of om

grand old Stnto at heart, allow me to cal
attention to tho coming election of State
officers, and to suggest to the considera
lion of your many readers the name oft
gentleman for the Gubernatorial Chair
who will not only render the success o:

the Democratic party aura on account o:
his popularity throughout tho State, bul
who will also graco the position by bi«
talent and innate nobleness of mien anc
character. I refer to our preaent Lieu
tenant Governor, Gen. John D. Könne'
dy.

I have known General Konnedy from
his youth, when by means of his bril¬
liant talents ho attracted the notice ol
college faculty and students; I have ad¬
mired his gallant bearing through thc
late war when called Into field in defence
of his country ; and since then al) have
noticed bia manly course in political life,
maintained without mingling in any ol
tho schemes for pnrtisan advancement,
which aro said to bavo been rife of late,
and it seems to me that wo can elevate
no one to the high position mentioned,
who will take it with cleaner hands, or
return the trust with a more unsullied
record.
We all know thal the political aud

financial wolfare of our Stnto is depen¬
dent upou the success of the Democratic
pnrty next fall. Tho man who appreci¬
ates the iuestimahlo value of the victory
gained under Hampton, and who would,
nevertheless, peril this victory by divi¬
ding tho honest people of thc common¬
wealth, deserves the execration of all
good men ; hence wo must overlook mi¬
nor differences of opinion, and put forth
men who have the ability and experience
to render the contest safo, and to carry
our flag triumphant to the end. With BO

many able and distinguished citizens on
tho Bench and in other positions of trust,
we can, I nm sure, find no one better fit¬
ted to lead us than General Kennedy,
whose intelligence, persuasive eloquence,
and administrative ability wcro such im¬
portant factors in tho success of the last
campaign. A CITIZEN.
- The oldest registered voter in the

State is Wm. Aiken, who registered et
B'áekstock, Chester County. His age,according to his certifícalo, is 118 years.
-.The farmers of Arkansas are suffer¬

ing from a scries of disasters. Their
crops are being eatçn up by a wera: re¬
sembling the army worm, tho trees are
losing their foliage from the ravages of
rutorpill.-.rs, and their livo stank fa* per?Bbiüß from* 7DJ>t pohwning.

South Carolina University.
Tho Board of Trustees of the South

Carolina University, at their mec'ing tatt
week, electe dthe gentlemen named below
to the professor-hips indicated in the
sketches, which are taken from the News
and Oturier. These selections give
promise of an efficient and useful insti¬
tution of which South Carolina may -veli
he proud :

Rev. W. J. Alexander, professor of
mental and moral philosophy and evi¬
dences of ('hriftianity, i* a native of
Georgia, and a graduate with fir»t hon¬
ors of Mercer University in that State.
Ile alno graduated at the Baptist Theo¬
logical Seminary nt Greenville, S. C.
He is about thirty-four years of age, and
is patter of the Baptiot Church at Dar¬
lington, S. C. He had previously been
pastor of the Baptist Chureh at Edge-
field. He wai distinguished both at
college and at the seminary for his re¬
markable aptitude for mental and moral
philosophy and logic, ile ia acknowl¬
edged as one of the leading member* of
bib denomination in this Slate, und bas
won for himself nt Darlington the un¬

qualified admiration nud esteem of peo¬
ple of all clnssei. He has been pursuing
persistently for years the course of study
calculated to fit him for the chair to
which he has Leen elected, nial han laid
broad and de-.-p foundations of learning.
His friends testify lo the purity of bin
character, and hi-» manners ure well cal¬
culated to make him very influential
with young men. He is aleo a fine pul¬
pit orator. Those who know him well
confidently predict that the University
will soon have reason to bc very proud
of him.

Professor E. L. Patton, elected to fill
the chair of ancient languages, graduated
with the first honor from tue South Car¬
olina College in the class of 1810. Among
thc other members of this class were
Judge Mciver, Hon. \V. 15. Wilson of
York and Dr. Wm. II. Huger of Char¬
leston. Professor Pallor, itt a native
South Carolinian, and is now professor
of ancient languages ut Erskine College,
Due Weat, S. U. He is very eminent a.i
a scholar und n teacher, and in addition
to his acquirements in Latin und Greek
ho is a fine Hebrew Scholar, and is fa¬
miliar with thc lending modern languagesof Europe. His great success as a teach¬
er is warrant that his instruction herc
will be thorough and in accordance with
the mont advanced methods.

Prof. E. S. Joy nea, L. L. U., modern
language*, is a native of Virginia. Ho
graduated nt the University ol Virginiawith tho degree of M. A. about tho yenr
185G. In college he had a reputation for
marked ability as a Htudent, and after
graduation he spent several yearn in
Europo prosecuting his studies. Ho in
prominently identified with the work of
education in Virginia, and was professorof English literature nt Washington and
Leo University during tho presidency of
Gen. R. E. Lee. Ho is now professor of
modern languages and English literature
in the University of Tcnnessco, one of
the most successful agricultural colleges
in the South, an institution which owes
its present efficiency to the wiso counsels
and labors of Prof. Joynes. He is thc
author of a series of leal books in French
and German. Aa a Bcholar ho ranks
among thc lending men of this country,and as an instructor be in without a su¬

perior. Ho has been for two years past
instructor in English at tho State Normal
Instituten held ai Spartan burg and Green¬
ville The largo audience of teachers
and others interested in education who
heard his eloquent and learned lectures
will bo gratified to know that his valuable
services will be permanently enlisted in
tho promotion of higher education in
South Carolina.
Mr. John M. McBryde, professor of

ngrieulture, is a native of Abbeville
County, S. C., and waa nt ono time a
student in the South Carolina College.From lhere he went to tho Virginia
University, and was a student nt the lat¬
ter institution when tho war commenced.
During tho war ho served in tho army in
a Virginia regiment. After the war he
married and settled in AlbemarleCounty,
Va., where he acquired a high standing
as a scientific and practical fumier in
one of the best facetious of that State.
In 1879 ho was elected to the chair of
agriculture, horticulture and botany in
thc. University of Tennessee, where his
management of his department has raised
that chair to the front rank ol' agricultu¬
ral colleges in this country. In addition
to his practical knowledge as a farmer
mid his learning ns a professor, he has
special qualification» which enable him
to excel in the class room. Ono of the
most distinguished citizens of this State,
and whoso reputation ns n practical plan¬
ter ia recognized everywhere in South
Carolina, recently remarked that Profes¬
sor McBryde's reports were the rnost in¬
structive nod pleasant agricultural read¬
ing that he has enjoyed for ninny years.
Mr. R. Means Davis, professor of his¬

tory, political economy r.i;d constitution¬
al law, in ono of thc most promising of
thc young men who have grown to man¬
hood nineo tho war. He is about 34
years of age and an editor of tho Winns-
boro' Neicê and Herald and the principalof the Mount Zion High School in
Winnaboro', S. C. He graduated at tho
University of South Carolina in 1869,
and shortly afterwards moved to Califor¬
nia, where he was successfully engaged
in teaching for some years. He prac¬
ticed law in Winnnboro' for a few years,
and was also connected with 771« News
and Courier for n while. It waa largelyowing to bia energy and good judgmentthat the graded school in Winnsboro'
was organized. This was the first at¬
tempt iu South Carolina, outside of
Charleston, to establish good graded
schools, in which tho State tax is sup¬
plemented by local taxaliou. Tho marked
success which this school achieved under
Mr. Davis's management contributed in
a great measure to the adoption of the
nnmo system in other towns of tho State.
His name is thoroughly identified with
tho public school work in South Caroli¬
na. To a high talent and great personalmagnetism, be adds energy and purityof character and zeal in bis chosen pro¬fession.

The Civil Service Reform question.
WASHINGTON, Moy 15.

Senator Pendleton, in his report io
advocacy of tho bill to regulate aud im-

Erove tho civil service reform of the
Jnited States, which was reported to the

senato on the 29>.h of March last, reviews
at length the growth of thc government
since its foundation, and the effect of this
growth on the civil service. Referring
U) what is characterized as the "«poils
system" aud its effect upon the president,
it mentions that instead of devoting hia
time to great questions of statesmanship,he must spend most of it in weighing in
the balance political cr. federations that
shall determine the claim of this friend
or that political supporter to the posses*sion of some office of profit or honor un¬
der him. Tho president of tho republic
which was created by tho constitution in
the beginning of our national life and
tho chief magistrate of to-day, it is
maintained, aro two entirely different
public functionaries. There lins grown
up such perversion of the duties of the
presidential office, such prostitution of it
to ends unworthy of the great idea of its
creation, imposing burdens so grievous
and so degrading to all faculties and
function becoming its occupant that a
change, the committee think, has alreadyoccurred in the character of the govern¬
ment itself which if not corrected will
be permanent and disastrous. Personal
attention to consideration which should
control executive action in the disposition
of patronage and in the selection of
officials has Dccomo impossible, and polit¬
ical control as a guide to such action is
fraught with demoralisation and danger to
the republic Without multiplying words
the commltbeo say this mueh ts proved
Uiat ra tho gwrwiu sod ox^uuak» Of UM

BC

nation tlu» appointing power ia taxed be-
yond the po. «¡bi * itv of peraoDal attention
to the requirements of official positions
The increase is an hundred fold in num¬

ber and manifold in variety and the re¬

sponsibility of the duties t" be performed
so that the discharge of thi.< the highest
of all executive functions, political influ¬
ences and compensations have come tc
dominate and to subordinate all other
considerations : and distribution of offi¬
cial spoils bas come to be the lawful pre¬
rogative of political ascendancy. Offices
baie conic to be sought and bestowed at
so many charities furnishing support tc
the needy and exacting in return for par-
ti«an service«-not as HO many trusts iin-
posing duties on holdem. These abuses,
the committee assert, have grown out ol
a system comparatively new in our gov¬
ernment. Appointments because of »po-dal fitness ami removals for cause wa«
the rule in its early history. Report
after quoting from views heretofore ex-
pressed by Presidents Grant, Hayer.. Gar¬
field and Arthur, in favor of regulating
civil service by law, cloie* by urging the
passage of tho bill.

- A solitary Confederate soldier's grave
in Abbeville was decorated on Memorial
Day. A lone cedar on the slope neal
Dr. Marshall's marks the Hpot. A pooi
Confederate soldier landed at this place,
near thc close of the war, crazy with
smallpox, and died in the pest-house
He could not tell his name, and did no!
even know where he was.

- Mr. B. NV. Timmerman, who live»
in the Pleasant Lane section of Edgefleld
County, has found on his farm a nuggelof gold which he Hays is worth aboul

REAL ESTATE FOE SALE
WILL be sold ut Anderson C. II. on

Salosday in June next, by J. B
McGee, Auctioneer, if not t-old before al
private sale, the HOUSE and LOT of Mrs.
E. E. Moore, on Greenville Street, in the
City of Anderson. For terms, &c, apply tc

8CUDDAY & SIMPSON. Attorneys.
May 18, 1882 443

WARNING.
ALL persons are hereby notified not tc

employ or harbor AmazLah Broch
or his wife, Malinda, us they are undei
contract to work for mc during the presen
year. They have been paid iii ndvuncc o
their wages, and have left me without 1115
connent or jutt cause. Persons disregard
ing this notice will be deni*, with at law.

J. H. BROCK.
May IS, 1882 44

SECOND-HAND

Engine and Thresher for Sale
ONE Six-horse TOZER ENGINE, GIN

PRESS. THRESHER, «fcc., In g-ioc
working condition. Also, two CoppeStills-40 and 80 gallons. For farther in¬
formation npply to

G. L. SHRIMP,
MPS. C. S. MATTISON.

or SULLIVAN & MATTISON
May 18, 1832_44_2

Engine for Sale.
IOFFER for Bale my Engine, (un 8-horsi

Dry Steam, Taylor M'Pg Co.,) it beinj
too »mall for the increase I wish to maki
in my business. She ia perfectly new, mu
is the smoothest und most noiseless runnini
Engine in Anderson County. Call at nu
Mill on Tuesday, Thursday or Saturday ant
sec her at work", and go home wishing yoihud her, for she can't be beat.

J. H. TOWNSEND.
May 18, 1382 27_ ly_

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATE OK SOLTII CA BOLINA,

ANDERSON COUNTY.

BY virtue of an Execution to mc direct
cd, I will expuso to wile in the Vii

Iago of Pendleton. In Anderson County, or
Tuesday after the first Monday in Jun«
noxt, five Bales of Cotton.
Levied on as the property of Berry Dav ii

in fuvor of John Owen.
TEBMS OP SALE-Cash.

JAMES H. MCCONNELL,
Sheriff Anderson Countv, S. C.

May 18. 1S82_44 <a 3

Copartnership Notice.
A COPARTNERSHIP was formed orJ\. 4th day of April, ultimo, betweer

thc undersigned in the
Book Binding and Blank Book Mann-

factoring Business.
Under the firm name of STOKES A DOR
SEY. The business wilt he continued al
the old stand, opposite Citv Hall, Colum¬
bia, S. C., where they wifl be pleased tc
servo the public.

E. R. ST0KE8,
JOHN DORSEY.

I need scarcely refer to the capacity one
skill of my partner, Mr. JOHN DORSEY
os he is well known to this community,
having been associated with rue as Fore¬
man of my establishment for many years.I respectfully solicit for the new lirm ss
continuance of the kind and liberal pa¬
tronage enjoyed by myself for many yean
past.

ENOOH R. STOKES.
May 18, 1882_42_4_

$40,000,000 As88t8 Represented.
Fire Insurance License.

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLKB GENEKAL,
COLVXDIA, S. C., April 1, 1882.

IN accordance with the- requirements of
"An Act to regulate the Agencies of

Insurance Companies not incorporated in
the State of South Carolina," I hereby li-
censo

WILLIAM G. WHILDEN,
OP WlLLIAMSTON, 8. C.,

As agent to transact an Insurance business
in the County of Anderson, S. C., for the
following Companies, for one year from
abovt* date :
Continental Insurance Co. of New York.
Liverpool and London and Globe Ins. Co.
Rochester German lus. Co. of Rochester,

N. Y.
North British and Mercantile Ins. Co.
Wutertown Fire Ins. Co. of N. Y.
Standard Fire Offlce of London.

JOHN BRATTON. Comp. Gen.

Devoting myself entirely to a Fire Insu¬
rance business, I will visit any section of
tho County, make surveys and give rates byaddressing rae at Williauiston, ti. C.

WILLIAM G. WHILDEN,Insurance Agent, and Special Agenttor thc State for thc Continental In¬
surance Co. of New York.

May 18, 1S82_44_I
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COVSTY OF ANDSJiSOX
COURT Ol' COMMUN PK.GAS»

John Crulff, ria! nt I A', against Teatrick Crulso. I>e-
fi nJaul.- Sumciontfcr Money DernaHil-Complaint
not Served.

To ratrlck Cnilte, Defendant In tbli action :

YCit ar« hereby snmmoned and reqnlred to an¬
swer the co'mplaint tn thia action, which ia

herewith filed In the Clerk's otfice for Anderson
Connty, and to serve a copy of your answer to the
aaid complaint on the subscribers al their office, at
Anderson C. H., 8. C. within twenty dava aller
the service hereof, exclusive of the day of service.

If you fall to answer this complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff wifl take ludg-.neot
against you for the sum of ibrac hundred dollars,with interest at the rate of seven per cent, per
annuu from tho sixteenth day of May, ona thou¬
sand eight hundred and eighty-two, and costa.Pate^f May I6th, 18*2.

Onit, WELLS A ALLEN,
I'IaintlÉTa Attorucya.[MÍ AI.i Jons W. lUsiKxa, c. c. p.

May IS, 188»_44_6
Something NEW In EDUCATION.
Common Sense in the School-Room.
Ono "TilIntr nt tx Tinao.

IN the Female College at WU-
llamston. S. C., of which REV.

ti. LANDER is President, each pupil de¬
votes five weeks to one principal atuoy. andthen five weeks to another, and so on, thus
avoiding the habit of dissipated thought.Ko Paulie Exercises waste the time,distract the attention, or shock the modestyof its pupils. ?>ra«faatlon may occur
at the end of dither 6 wacks "Section'* ;elsht times in a year. »Liberal Pe-
ennSary Premiums, accessible to all
diligent pupils, materially diminish thc
coat of education. Location easily accessi¬
ble, quiet, healthful. Noted ChalybeateSpring. No dram-shop in the county,öenil lor Catalogue.

Aspell 'A>, itt* .40 ara

CHATTANOOGA TALKï

ALL Manufacturera and Wholesale deal¬
ers in (iood Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, (spectacles, or any First
Class Uoods will naturally SEEK .v.<i
8ELL their Goods to dealers in their re¬

spective lines of business, forcing the sale
of inferior Goods through unknown, Irre-
aponsible bouses and peddlers direct to the
uninitiated.

I get all my Goods direct from the Man¬
ufacturers ; then-fore. I CAN and WILL
give betu-r burgoina than you can get sec¬
ond-handed. A very few purchases and
comparisons will convince voil of thal fact.

The "Standard" Organ,PELOÜBET A CO.,
For sale. Several in this City have givensatisfaction for vean». Call and see them
at

J. A. DANIELS'.
May ll. 1882 43

ESTATE NOTICE.
All persons having claims againstthe Estate of the late James F. Green, of

Pendleton, are hereby notilied to presentthe same, duly attested, to John A. H.
Hrinrdon ; and all persons indebted to the
baid Estate will make payment to

ll. M. GREEN, Executor.
May 4, 42_3_
LUMBER FOB SALE.

WE are prepared to deliver First Class
Pine Lumber on Cara at Seneca Cityfor nine dollura und ii fty cents per thousand

feet. For further information address Wm.
J. Slribling, Westminster, S. C.

STRIULING BROTHERS.
May 4, 1882 42_4

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
The uudenigncd, Administrator of

Estate of Mrs. It E. Taylor, deceased, here¬
by gives notice that he will, on thc 23rd
day of May, 1882, apply to the Judge of
Probate of Anderson County for a Final
Settlement of said Estate, and a discbargefrom said Administration.

W. K. SHARPE, Adm r.
April 20. lg%2 _40_5

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ANDERSON COUNTY .

BY virtue of an Execution to me di¬
rected. I will expose to sale on tho

First Monday in June, A. I). 1882. at An¬
derson Court House. South Carolina, the
following Tract or Lot of Land and House,
to wit :
One Tract or Lot of Land and House, at

or near the Can,well Institute, containingthree acres, more or less, bounded by lands
of Z. Hall and W. E. Walters. Levied on
ns the property of F. E. McKee in favor of
Alex. E. Hob'annon.
TEBMS OF SALE-Cash. Purchaser to pay

extra for all necessary papers.
JAMES if. MCCONNELL.

Sheriff Anderson Countv.
May ll, 1SS2_43_3

SHERIFFS SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ANDERSON COUNTY.

BY virtue of an Execution to me direct¬
ed, I will expose to sale on thc First

Monday in June, A. D., 1882, at Anderson
Court House, South Carolina, thc follow¬
ing Real Estate, to wit:

Lot No. 1, or old Homestead of Amos
Acker, deceased, on Main Street in the
town of Wllliamston, in the County and
Stale aforesaid, and containing one acre,
more or less, bounded by lots of Robert
Gray and Mrs. Nancy Acker, on which
there is a good dwelling house and necessa¬
ry outbuildings.

Ix>t No. 2, or Shem Lot, on Main Street
in the town of Williamston, containing
two acres, more or less, bounded by lota of
J. J. Cooley, Jamea A. Wallis und others,
on which ibero ia a good brick blacksmith
shop, and one good wooden building.Levied on as thc property of R. V. Acker,Executor of the Estate bf Amos Acker,
deceased, in favor of A. J. Surratt and
wife, Sarah Surratt.
TEHMB OF SALE-Cash. Purchaser to pay

extra for all ncceasnry pnpnrs.
JAMES JJ. MCCONNELL,

Sheriff of Anderson County, S. C.
May ll, 1H82_43_3
New Advertisements.

THE KING'S MOUNTAIN

Äü-Healing Springs Co.
Will open for tho «rason of 1882, on tho IStb dayof Maj. They have enlarged their hotels to ac¬
commodate 200 guests, and have added everyamusement calculated to promote health and com¬
fort. These wonderful Waters cure Dyspepsia,Sick Headache, Constipation and hil Derangement*of the Digestive Organs. All Skin Diseases, and
Vicers of overy kind. Scrofula, Catarrh and all
Kidney Affections yield to their healing «Irtan,
syphilitic patients who bad visited Hot Springs of
Arkansas without relief, found il hare last .jason.
The Waters have a peculiarly beneficial effect up¬
on Female Complaints, and many distressing cases
were cured last season. Tbe owners tntend to
make this the most complete Health Resort In the
United States. Besides a Table d'hote they viii
open a Restaurant, and visitors may suit their
'.astes and their purses. Excursion tickets will bo
Issued from all points to King's Mountain, the de¬
pot for theso Springs. For further information,address DR. F. M. GARRETT. Manager, King'sMountain, N. C.

DR. STRONG'S PILLS.
The Old, Wcll-Tried, Wonderful, Health

Renewing Remedies.
Strong's Pectoral Pills insure hearty appe-petite, rem.I digestion, regulaiily of the bowels. A

?uro remedy fur Colds and Rheumatism. A pre¬cious booti to delicate females, soothing and bra¬
cing the nervous system, and glvlnb- vicor and
health in every fibre of the body.btiong'a Hntmtlvo filia for the Liver. A
speedy cure far Liver Complaint, Regulating the
Bowel«. Purifying tho Blood, t'leautlcg from Ma¬
larial Taint. A perfect euro for Siek Headache,Constipation and Dyspepsia. Sold by leadingdruggists.
For circulars and almanacs, with full particu¬lars, address Box 650, New York City.
AAA PER WEEK can be made In any locality.CpOw Bomcthinp entirely new for agents. ¿5
e-uttit freo. G. W. INGRAHAM A CO., Boston,Mass._
ADVERTISERS '. ae»id for our Select List of Lo¬

cal Newspaper*. Geo. P. Rowell A Co., 10
Spruce St, N. V._
30 DAYS' TRIAL FREE.

We tend free on 30 days' trial
Dr. Dye's Electro-Voltaic Selts

And other Electric Appliances TO MEN sufferingfrom Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality and Kindred
Troubles. Also for Rheumatism, Liver and Kid¬
ney Troubles, and many oller diseases. Speedy
eurea guaranteed. lllustrs>'ed Pamphlet free.
Address VOLTAIC BELT CO..

Marshall. Michigan.
May 18. 1882 424

STATU OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDKBSON Cot'NTT.

Dy W. W. Humphreys, Judy . of Probate.

WHEREAS, C. E. Harper h aa applied
to mo to grant him letter« of adminis¬
tration on the Personal Estate and effects
of John H. Hamer, deceased.
These sre therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all kindred and creditors of the said
John H. Harper, deceased, to bo and ap¬
pear before mo in Court of Probate, to
bo hold at Anderdon Court Houso, ou

the 2bth dav oí Mav, 1882. after pub¬
licaron hereof, to show cause, if any they
have, whv tho said administration »hould
not be granted. Given under my hand
this 9th day of alair. 1882.

W. W. HUMPHREYS, J. P.

Make Horne Happy
BY purchasing for your wile or

children a Fine Piano or Organ,
that will fill the houso with mel¬

ody, and gire lasting enjoy¬
ment. A home without a Piano
or an Organ and some one to

play it, is a lonesome place.

DO NOT DELAY,
Buy it now. Buy for cash if

you bave it. If not, then try
our Easy Installment Plans. A
few dollars monthly will secure

nny of our beautiful Instru¬

ments, and nt only a small ad-
vunce over Cash Rates. Write
UB about it.
Address

L. E. NORR YCE, or

McSmith Mude House,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

May ll, 1882

THE SAVANNAH

HAS taken a fresh start, and work will
be resumed in a few days, and thus the
dream of many of our citizens will proba¬
bly be accomplished in time to move the
next crop. In the meantime our Firm

IS BOUND
To go on In the good work of maintaining
its reputation for Low Prices and Pair
Dealing. In its Incipiency wo deter¬
mined

Ahead or all Competition, and byhard labor and HONEST BARGAINS we
have

I il S LT
Up a trade that we ar; not only nroud of,but for which wo take this opportunity to
thank our many customers. During'the
coming Summer we anticipate keeping in
Stock a full line of Genera? Merchun-
dise,and

All means wc advise those in need of
Fresh Goods, Good Goori*, and
Good Bargain** to »ill on

mmm mm,
April 20, 1882_40
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
COURT OF COMMON FLEAS.

Bent. F. Dickson, Plaintiff, against Car;lluo C.Dickson, Jane 8. Dickson, Mary Ann DicksonRebecca P. Smith, ct al.. Défendants.-Summon'tfor Relief-Complaint not Nerved.
To tho Defendants Beni. Dickson, Margaret Rich,

ey. Louisa Iiembree, B. IV. Dickson, Alex. Dick-
sen, Francis Dickson, Mary Parker, MatthewDickson, Eliza Robins, Matilda Moorhead, MaryKsyr. Wm. Dickaon, Catharine McCrary, WalterC. Dickson, Ella Jameson, Rebecca P. Smith aDdRebecca Leach, et al. :

"T^OU are hereby summoned and required toan-JL
.
awer the complaint in thia action, a copy ofwhich ls filed In the office of the Clerk of «he Courtof Common Pleas, at Anderson C. II., S. r «»a ti

serve a copy of your answer to the said complaint onthc subscribers at their offico, Anderson C. H 8 Cwithin twenty days after the serries hereof, exclu¬sive oflheday of service; and Ifyou fall to answerthis complalut within tho time aforcaatd, the Plain¬tiff in thU action will apply to the Court for therelief demanded in the complaint.Dated December 19, 1881.
MOORE 4 WARDLAW,

r , T ", ~
Plaintiffs- Attorneys.Í--AL] JOHN W. DANIELS, C. C. T.

To the Dofendanta :
You will take notice that the Complaint in this

caso is filed to partition the Real Eatato of Poll»Dickson, Eleanor Dickson, Jane Dickson, and MrMargaret C. 8mlth. and the Estate of Alex ADickson, tindor their Wills, and for such other rdlief aa stated under their Wills and as stated InComplaint.
MOORE A WARDLAW,

Aorll«. IRS*
PWntlnV Attorneys.

FINE HARNESS FOR SALE.
THE undcrsisrtcd calls attention to his 8tock of HARNESS of all descriptions, ir.cln-dine BRIOM3M. COIiliARS, BUGGY, CARRIAGE and WAGONltARNEttN. Singlo and Double, from the finest to the cheapest qualities. The workis done nt home and is thorough, tho stock used is the very beat, and therefore I warranttho wear of every piece of harness to be equal to any that can be purchased in thlj orany other market. My PRICES ARE CHEAPER than the aame quality of Harnesscan be bought elsewhere. REPAIRING carefully and promptly attended to.All that I ask is a call from those who need anything in my line.j¿a> Rooms, up stairs, on Granito Row, over Wühlte & Wilhito's Drug Store.

JAMES M. PAYNE.April 0.18R2 _SJ!___4m

Misses CARLISLE & PEOPLES
"TNVITES the attention of tho Lathes of Anderson and thc surrounding country toA call on them nn examine thtir-

ATTRACTIVE STOCK 07/ MILLINERY ANS FANCY GOODS,Which embraces the very latest styles of HAT8 and BONNETS, FLOWERS, RIB¬BONS, LACES, LADIE8 NECKWEAR, ¿cc, which they offer at reasonable prices.Call before purchasing elsewhere.
AIBO, RIantua-Maliinif.March 2. 1882 ._»3_3m

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large and beautiful lot of SPRING CHA¬COES, n sample lot of I.ADI EN* SIATS, which we are offering at NewYork Cost. Also, quite a variety of Gents' and Boys' STRAW HATS.
Our Stock of SPRING HHOE8 for Ladies', Gents, Misses and Children is complete.Wa can sell you as trood a Shoe for as little money as any one in the City, in any styledesired. Call and » camino our Stock. You will find polite and attentive Clerks to showyou through, and no offense taken or chargo made if you don't buy.

WE DESIRE TO CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

CHAMPION REAPER AND MOWER,
For which wo are Agent*, and have now on exhibition ; and we don't hesitate to say lsthe best on the market. Call und examine it-wo will take pleasure in showing and ex¬plaining it to you ; and if yon want a Machine, we can certainly make it to your interestto buy thc "Champion."

'

Respectfully,

SIPIR-IZLsTG- 1882. m

NEW GOODS - PARIS STORE,!
THE BOSS STOCK. W

mm*
rnHE many customer* of lbs PARIS STOKE are respectfully Invited to Inta«-MrJL LARGE 8T0CK now on band, claiming to offer you DEY OOODl^íiABfciHaGOODS, HOTIONS, SHOES AHD HATS much lower then esewhere io the City 'Iffî1
at ull times to mak« new customers by offering a good class of Goods at euch lifo ilaBT(FIGURES as will be in tho reach of nil. "Jw ^Br[

MY STOCK OF MY STOCK Op &
Ladles' Dress Goods ls immensp, Drfss Linen is immense,ft(White Pique isimmense, Black Cashmere is Irarnotit* InEmbroidery is immense Ladies'Hose I* Immense '

HLadies' Gloves is immense, «MM-».* IT^." , .UEUW»WTodies' Cravats ia immense, Childrens Hose is immense,KCalicoes isimmense, Gents' Hose la immense,Blenching is iinmeniv.-, Ladlee' Hoops ls immense|<White Lawn is immense, Boys'Wear ls Immense, 'aLColored Lawn is imouose. Mens' Wear is immense,Muslins hi Immense, Ladies' Fine Shoes ia immens«. MimtCambrics is Immense, Ladies' Fine Slippers is instnan,. BBColored Bilks is immense, Gents' Fino Shoes is immensaBlack Bilka is immense, Boys' and Youths' 8uits laTmU- ERLaceain immense, Mens' Suits is immense, .**"»»!,
Braids is immense, Ladles* Dusters ia immense I?-
Parasols isimmonse, Ladies' Hats is immense, '

Fans is immense, Gents' Hats is immense,Huttons isimmense, OilCloth is immense.i

Will at all times be pleased to serve my friend» and customers, believing jn thercott«,
"YOUR INTEREST 18 MINE." Will keep on hand a Large Plock, a GoodOtock,,Cheap Stock, and a

TREMENDOUS STOCK.
A. LESSER.

PARIS STORE,

J. P.SULLIVAN. W. A.:VANDIVE«
J. P. SULLIVAN & CO.

HAVE A CASE PRICE

FOR ALL ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE.
WE OFFER INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS, and only want a Bmtll profitOur Stock of «3ROCERHE9 completo. Genuino Muscovcdo Molasses sad8»
gar Syrups.
A large lot of CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR at prices that will not bo undersold.
We have received nnother lot of tho LITTLE BASSETT PLOW STOCKS, li,best on the market, without any exception. Price, $2.00.
We now have better article of COFFEE than ever before-seven pounds to the dollw.

Standard Northern Manufactured Fertilizers,
425 lb». Cotton to the ton-payable next Fall.

J. P. SULLIVAN & CO.Feb 10. 1882 26 ____^JL.,
AHEAD OF COMPETITION!

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST and MOST VARIED Stock
of Ladies' and Gents', Misses' and Childrens'

FXÛSTEÏ SHOES
For SPRING and SUMMER in the City of Anderson.

UNDER THE SIGN of the BIG SHOP.
Goods bought Tor Cash and sold for Cash, at LOWEST CA8H

EIGURES enable

MAXWELL * SLOAN
To make the abovo Proclamation.

Don't forget wo make a SPECIALTY OF HATS.
April 13,1882 ll*7-

Î have on hand a Complete Assortment of

STOVES AND TINWARE,
AND AM PREPARED TO

DO HOOFING and REPAIRING PROMPTLY.
WILL BUY ALL

HAW HIDES, RAGS and BEESWAX,
AND PAY THE HIGHEST GASH PRICES.

" , JOHN E. PEOPLES.March 16, 1882 29
»P»^aMMMaHiaaM»BaMaaaiawaw.a* p ni

J. C. CUNNINGHAM * CO.
WE INVITE AN INSPECTION OF OUR

Stock of Goods Before You Buy.
_

Should you Want a Wagon,THE OLD HICKORY IS THE "BOSS "

lt a £*low,
STABK'S DIXIE IS THE "FAVORITE."

Our stock of HARDWARE is complete, and at prices as low as thelowest. Balli-
era and Mechanics can always be suited.

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, Etc.»
Full stock of all, and equally low in price as any other house.

¿Si- Wo want our friends whom we have given time to this year, to come squsr« np
to the front, for both Guano and Merchandise. Come and do the best you tan, and w*
will try and arrange for the balance.Oct 20, 1881 14

Q,TJ-IGSZ SAIJES
AND

SMALL PROFITS I
WEfi^^AlÄ^Älti0.n ?f our fri«nd» *nd customer* to our COMPLET*

" f" SPC,K.°F^.00Ii8' Trhich w» oiïér AT LOW PRICES. We call special atttn.

SHOES AND BOOTS.
ER^n'd^HOE^FI^DrNQ^0018 CaDn°t b® beat iD QUALITY and PRICES. LEATH-
A splendid lino of HATS and CAFS, very low.

HARDWARE.A good assortment of best Hardware.

GROCERIES.FINE TEA A SPECIALTY
Roasted and Green Cottee. Sugar, Now Crop N. O. Malaise»,Tho best Flour in the market,Buckwheat Flour. Macearon!, Cheese, Mackerel.

A««.~~ » ,r> * " . Currants, Raisins, Citron, Mince Meat, Apple Bau«'An assortment of Canned Goods, and many articles not named here.

CARPETS AND RUGS.
Givcmf?ca"? RUß8 '° 8tOCk' a"d °Vftr &tty 8amPlea frora whlch to roako your B8,ecU

.«Wt^iTh^n.,ln8i!ecUon of °T Stock. Wo charge nothing for showing. We sri¡ J*gr^,iÍ£,ttenK 0{ílo OQr ,tock of Shoe« and Boot» for Men. Women. TJoys, Ohl»SSi1 a?' wh,Ich *« warrant not to rip, and to have no wood or pasteboard in Ibo De¬lora. For sale cheap.
A. B. TOWERS &. CO.,

No. 4 Granite

Settle Your Debts!
/Â"^ 7n\ ,l0 U8 a f*vor- *nA themselves a gTeat good, by paying up tn*Noland Acooontfifttonoe, Wo nocd our money. mrms*A0i<


